
Young \Voman s Ade(Ghdfand His w els ae he;

Corner And one is the drrotto
Sorrow

And onie the hright imott!î-aîîî iof
Till SON(" 0F TuE mysTIC. Prayer.

1 walk, throitg the Valley af
Silence,

Down the deep voiceless valle-
aloine;

And 1 hear îlot the flu of a foot-
step

Aroundinie-saxe God's and mnv

-Father k1~

To do niuoh work poorly, or to
do little wnrk xveillthat is the
question that. the circianstances or
accidents, or perhaps the plan of
lie, is continiually forcing on us. It
is in the daily routine that this
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own ; lj'
Andthebus olmx'beat i asquiestion becoines verx' perplexing.,

jThere is so u uih xx'e would lilke to
holy accompish, so much %ve have set

As hovers where Angels have oîîr minds to accouiplish, and there
flown1 are so mianv other things occur-

ring to initerfere with our accom-i
Long ago, was 1 weary of voices plishmnent of what we xnuld (do.
Whose music my heart ccud îo lere is where our impatience

Long ago, 1 was weary of noises ieae mxaii4 f hs
Thatfreted iy olilwiti thir interruiptions and the interruptionsI
Thatlreted iy sul itb he1 have a disagrceable %vav of appeai1-

din, ing to uis as duties and so the
Long- ago 1 was w ary nifjplaces wor. First xve worrv~ at the in-

Whee mt luî hHumn-ndterruptioils. Then we vx-orrv he-
510.cause we did not take up the inter-

ruptions cheerfulix', as wu o
l xalked throughi the xvoi-Id withi think, it was aur-diitx, to haxve

the worldly,doe
I cave wbt he orl neer Take the example of the serupu-

gave,. louis hoîîsekeeper. She has a sys-
And sai(l "Ili the world, eachi

ideal, !tern. She waýhes, Monday, irons
idelTuesdav, bakes W'ednesdlav, sweeps

Thatshies lke sta onlue Thursdav, and so on clown to Sa t-t
w ave, s

Is thrown on the shore of the Real urdav. lier work for each day i

And sleeps like a dreamin na t eluse tacranhu,temidst of the washing Mý,ondax-
grave." a neig-hbor rus in to get sortie

.Andstil di 1 inefor he er-heilp in cutting lier littie .ack's
Audstli idI pll fo te rr-coat. Ail the turne the wonan

fect, with a svstemn is secretelv frettin g
And stili fouuid the false with the at the délav ini the washing aind1

Truc; wondering how she can miake 11p)
1 soughit înid the Humtan for the lost tine to get it on the line

Heavenat the usual time.
BEut caught a mere glinipse of itsiTeei nte a ai ol

in e twe h lnso h mon among women of thinking ali
AndI weftwhe th cludsof hethe titue while pcrforming one

unortal task how thev are going to crowd
Veiled even that glinipse frotn mylit h a h testa h

view'. have set theinselves. This habit i

And 1 toiled on, hucart tired ni the
Humllian, g

And 1imnuned 'inid the mazes ofai
men;T

Till I kiuelt long aga at au altar
And heard a vnice eall me :ssince

theint
1 walk daw 'i the Valley of Silence e
That lies far beyond mortal ken. g

Do vou ask what 1 found in the
Valley ?

'Tis my trysting-place with thelf

Divine; Il
And 1 içll at the feet ni the Holy '
And above me a voice said "Bel

Then rase foru the depth ai my I

spirit

An echo, " Mv heart shaîl bel
Thine."à

Do you ask how I live in the Val-m
ley ?v

1 weep, and 1 dream, and I pray;
But mv' tears are as sweet as theb

tlew-dropsç
That flu on the rases in May;
Aud my prayer like a perfume

froiniceusers,t
Ascendeth ta God night and day.

In the hush ai the Valley of Si-
lence

1 dream ail the songs that 1 sing;
And the mnusic floats down the dira

valley,
'Til each finds a word for a wingt
.That ta men, like the Dove of the

Deluge,
The message of Peace they may

bring.

But far on the deep there are bil-
lows

That neyer shall break on the
beach,

And I have heard sangs in the si-
lence

That neyer shall float into speech;,
And 1 have had dreams i the Val-'

ley
Taa lofty for language ta reach.

And I have seen thoughts in the
Vallev-

Ah, me Il(>%% my spirit was
stirred

And thev wea r holy veils on their
faces,

Their footsteps ean scarceiy be
heard;

They pass throuugh the Valley lil<e
virgins,

Tao pure for the touch of a word.

Do you ask me that place of the

Ye hearts that are harrowed by
care ?

of croxvding one task into and on
to another must be detrimena
good results. Mainv persous show!I
the same aviditx' aout reading.I
rhey' decide ta read sa much every
lav and consider the tinme that
inust be given ta chane e allets--
that is callers outside their day-
entirelv lost. WXhat is ivors.ý- thev
give in so ýentirely ta this ideà tha't
instead of trving to enteriain thesel
'allers or be entertaiued cr il-

aormed by them, they let their
minds dwell on the entîu.. hty
mighit have had out ni mbeir books.
So by their inattentiveiitss, the '
run the risk aif being dubbed had
mnnered, of losîng a chance af
learning something or sanie other
golden chance.

The most impoxtant point is the
disturbance ta the peace of mind
in this restlessness about doîng
what we have laid out for oursel-
ves ta do.

Man proposes; God disposes. The
better part is ta try ta do for
God's sake whatever cornes in aur
way ta do.

Perhaps it will not be necessary
ta do the task at ail to-marrow
that we were preveuted froim do-
ing to-day.

This restlessness ta accomplish
ranch is very wearying and worry-
ing ta the associates of the rest-I

lesoeas well as ta herseif.
It is detrimental ta that repose of

manner that marks the lady. Lt is
very hurtful toa ay depth of ch ara-
eter., Lt is a plain disregard af
God',s ways and an entirt regard
ai ours. Lt is the making of
unhappiness where there might be
full measure of content.

AMICA.

THE NEW RAT PORTAGE
H OS PITAL.

The handsome building au the
point ai Tunnel Island, which was
ruxi as a young ladies' academy
for sonne years, bas been overhaul-
ed and transformed into a modern
hospital in charge ai the Sisters af
Charity af the hanse af Providence,
Moutreal. Messrs. Stevens and
MeKinnan, the well-known firm ai
builders, had the cantract for re-
modelling the structure, and the
hospital as it looked an Sunday
last as flhe crowd ai citizens troap-
ed through it, certaialy refleetç
qredit upon the firm.

-The interiar bas been furnished
and fitted up by the S4-tes, whc

rhave spaze4 no effort to ake 4e f
new hospital a model ai
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ST MARY'S CHURCH.
Cor. St. Mary and Hargrave Sta.

RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, O.MI.

ASSISTANTS-Rev. J. McCa.rthy,
O.M.I., Rev. O'Dwyer, O.M.I.

SACRISTAN-Rev. B. Doyle, O.M.I

SUNDAY SERVICES-Mass at 7 and
8.3o. High Mass at 10.30. SuIL-
day School at 2.30. Baptism
f roni 2 tO il. Vespers, Sermon and
Benediction at 7.15.

WEEK DAY SERVICES-HoIy Maua
In summer tinie at 6.30 and 7.30.
In wiiiter timne at 6.30 and 8.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEÊk.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

laid ........ .. .. ....... Higlh Mass, wîth sermon, 10.30
V a.Ml.
C Vespers. with an aoccasional 5c-r-DON'T NEGLEUYT mon, 7.15 p-m.

The opportiwitx' of securing sntcb a binely edited Catechisin in the Churcli, 3 P.rn.
Catbolic paper for TW(L) CENTS A WEEK. N.B.-Sermou in Frenchi on firet

* 'Sunday in the month, 9 arn. Meet-
~ '~'~-~'~- ~ ~ ~ ~ing of the children of Mary 2nd and

4th Sundav in the nionth, 4 pi.

A view of our Clothing
beats anvthing that cati be writtenl

about it. And the iuterest is ai-

xvavs deepenled wlien nue knows the

cost. 'Might sav lack. of cost ini

ouîr case. Our

,Made to Order Clothes

hear coniparison ini al points with

apparel made elsewhere and cost-

ing a third more money.

Theres a very pleasing lhue of

new Gonds froin which ta select.

= 279 Fort St.

Large Lis, ofImproVed and Unlimproved
Parm Land

In Manitoba and Assiniboia,
Huses, Cottages and Building lots for sale ini

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fashionable suburbs of Winnipeg.

Pire Insurance and Loans.
Special Attention given to the handling of

Private Estates.

Je T. McSheehv.
Winnipeg.

i __________________________________________________________________________________________

twentieth century achieve-
ment. The operating room
fully equipped with surgical appli-ý
ances is situated in the south-east
carner af the second floar wîth the
windows facing east and south,
thus ensu.ing abundant light.

Besîdes the pu.bic wards in
which are arranged the spotles
beds, there are several private
wards furnished handsomiely, yet
scientifically, everything being ar-
rauged with a view ta perfect hy-
giene and sanitation, consistent
with comfort.

The citizens who visited the new
hospital last Sunday took advan-
tage of the opportunity ta present
the Sisters with a sum ai money
coliected in town.-Rat Portage
Miner, Feb. 24.

I The sura mentioned by our con-
tempory is $211, cailected frotn

1persans af, ail denoinipations. The
Catholic ladies oaI Rat Portage
hav~e already collected one hun'dred

1dollars.

PRIEIST IN PROTESTANTý
PIT.

PUL-1

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 27.-
When the warshippers ai the Im- t

manuel Baptist Church (calored)
of this city entered their church
last night ta assist in the revival
incidentaI ta the reinodeling ai the
church, they were surprised ta see
Rev. Clement Thuente, pastor ai
St. Mary's Catholie church, of this
city, step into the pulpit ta preach
the sermon.

Fr. Thuente wore the full Dom-
inican habit. Befare he began lis
sermion, the pastor af the Éaptist
chur ch, Rev. A. C. Powell, told hi
cangregation that the appearance
of a Cathalic priest in a Protes-
tant church marked a new epoch
in the Christian religion. The
lyns sung, by the chair were
'Nearer, Mgy Ge, ta TÈhee," and

"IRO-ck p AgeS." The priest
preached on "Christ the Saviar."

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 ar.
On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benedict ion at
7.30 p.1fl.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays froin 3 to 10 pin., anid every
day iu the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. Au
tGrand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma.n.

Agent of the C.M.B.A.
for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial argan for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. MVarkinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Vi. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treaarer-J. Shaw.
Marshlal-G. Altniyer.
Guard-C. \Meder.
Trustees-R. MeKenna, J. E

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

1 BRANCHE à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

IBlock, corner Main and Market Sta.,
,every xst and 3rd Wednesday in ecd
rnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. BaWLf
President-Bro. W. F. BroWnrigg.
xst Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Doi-
neil. 2nd Vice-Presdent-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R..
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Comxnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Alman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
IGuilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Ordor of Forosters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday il,

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.301
P.ni.

Chief Ranger,' E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kiely I
Financial .Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jua. Macdonald
Representatix-e ta State Oourt, T-
D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonîald.

(In Faith and Friendkihip)

CATIIOLIC CLUB
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREgTS
Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The cluxb is located i the most

central part of the city, the'rooIi1O
are large, commodiaus and Wou1

equipped.
Cathalie 'gentlemen visiting th

city are cordiallyivited taviÎ
the club.

Open every day froin 11 a.m.
ti P.m.
0. W. RUSSEL.L,

ePresident U~a,.SecrgtarY i

I

C. L. Meyers & Co.

301 Mclntyre Block,
1 IP.0. Box 381.


